5h.angra
( >11!!1nall) n men ' \ da11cc li11l..cd to ngncultural cdchrat 1011\ and d~·m c·d ln1111 :t).!raria11 tlit'111c·, It
,, 11ow clone by b<'th men and wo111cn and 1s li1und in daucc dub~ and parties throughout the
world. llhnngra music. •ypilicd hy th e use of the IJohl (prn1101111ccd dole) drum. has he..:n ~n.;at l y
inllu c nccd by contemporary W(,Stcrn music and has found Wtirldwidc pop ulari ty and fame .
llONU -grah
Single C ircle or circular mass
SlJnding individual ly, facing (.'CW
Roof!> of llhangra, " Im mortal llhangr.i·· - Meter 4 /4

I' ro no unc iat!on:
l'ormatiow
l'os111on:
Mu~ic :

CL~.

Mo\•cment (Wall for four Sl'lf oj 1/r11111 bt•ars btfor.- .<lartmxl

16

WAI.KS
Sixteen slow walks staninA wnh the Right fooc I land» .m: held up uhove 1hc head, arms arc hc111
at the elhow. On each count the dhows lx,nd ( lowering the hand~ ) an1I dropping the shuuldcn,
do wn. The hands then ex tend hack up h• cum.: back down un Ille count Tht· reel and hanJ> .u«·
~oing al the SUOlC l lllU!

I(,

l'I NWll EEL
l(ight foot steps to ward the cenh.:r of lhc ci rcle un count "I" and hops l'hen the l..:ft foot Stl'ps (in
the same place) 0 11 count "2" and then hops. This is repeated to 1hc 11uts1d~ of the circle w11h th e
same footwork (counts 3&4). ·1he anns arc ext ended from the should~r and kept apan ( in a ··r·
position). l'he ri~ht arm is brought forward into the circle when the nght foot is placed forw:ird ,
and i~ taken high o ver head to follow the right foo t backward F.ach step takes one count.

I6

I' LANTING
Step Right foot "I ", then hop three l imes (234) with the lefi foot hflcd wlule slowly rota1mg 1/3 tu
the lcfl. then repeal with the opposite foot and <lircc ti on, repeat again with the 1.:11 and then aga in
with the right (facing away from 1he center of the circle ;1t 1hc end of the 4'" time. The hand is
extended to follow the foot that is in the air during the turn ing.

SQUATS
Squat down (back straig ht, hands up) o n coun t " I" and bounce in th e same squat on count "2"
Pivot~ right, (right fool) to face the center of the c ircle and bounce o nly the shoulders on count
"4". Tiwn pivot Yi right (left foot this time) to face the bad. 11nJ rcpc<ll 1hc step again
16

Cll UCS
Slide forward wuh both feet on count ·•1". slide back on"&" to )!,O forward again on count "2"
There arc 16 chug steps 101al. Stan wi1h feet apan, hands up (moving forward like lhe feet) t\\O
limes then move the hands low ;rnd repea t twice. Repeat through 1hc end of the section
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35th Annual Door County Folk Festival (DCFF), Wisconsin, July, 2014

